
OF ~EE STATE OF C.AItIFORNIA 

--000--

In the Matter of the A~~lication of 
OAKL)J-"D. ANTIOCH ec ZASTE?.N ?'}.IL~;AY 
for leave to issue certain notes and : 

.. · · · 
bonds. · · 

A'Pl'lic o.tion 
No. l730 

Jesse E. Steinhart tor APplicant. 
All~n P. l~tthew snd Howard D. 

Smith, for certain objectors. 

~ERTON, Commissioner 

OPINION ON APPLICATtON :B'OR 'REHEARIN(; 

Applicants, who represent a compar3t1vel~ small 
percentage of the outstanding bonds of Oakland. Antioch & 
Eastern Railway and Oakland & Antioch Eailway, ask that the 

order heretoiore made on November 20, 1915 snd supplements 

thereto be revoked. 
Under these orders Oakland. Antioc~ & Eastern 

?ailw~7 was suthorized to issue bonds and notes under cor-

tain sl'ecif1ed conditions. 
Oakland. Antioch & Eastern Rsilway had in 1914 

fallen into financial difficulties zo that it became neces-
sary in order to avoid receivership to in some war take cnr~ 

of the interest on i te :fund.ed debt, ·,":'i'.ich ito revenues were 
not sufficient to meet. 
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A large majority of the bondholders an~ the ~$n~gers 

of the comp:lIlY sgreecl upon e. plan wh.ereby the bondholders eub-

mittea to a ~O$tponement of the payment of their bond 1ntere~t 

for s period of ti:lre~ years ~rom Jsnusry 1, 1915, it being un-
derstood that ~t the end of this period they were to reoeive 

bonds ~n lieu of cssh for the deferred interest. 

A ctockholdere' agreement was made whereby an e.zzess-

~ent theretofore levied sgsinst the stock was to be ohsnge~ in 

to $. loan by the e tockholdere., the loan to be eV'ldenoe~ by notes 

with bonds as collateral security. 

The cOJnJ?any ~u"omitt~d these contracts to the Commis-

sion with its applioation., but the Commission specifically de-

clared that it did not approve, directly, indirectly or by 1m-

plicstion these financiul plans; the Commission took the position 

teat where the owners of bonds voluntarily agreed to s post,onc-

mcnt ot their interest that it should not inte~oee objection. 

The Commissi on authori zed the coml'any to iszue bonds 

under the follo~ing provisions: 

"The bonds herein authorized to be issued ~y be sold 
to ap.~licantTs bo~dholders or stockholders for oaeh. 
or roay be is~ed in lieu of bond intere~t earned and 
used 0:; the CO!:lPsny for cs."9i tal :"'lJrposes. at not . 
lees than $0 per oent of their ~aee value pl~ ee
crued intereet.~ 

"The bonds hereby authorized to be i~zued, shall be 
only such bonds as 8.re noW' :9ledged S.3 collater$l 
sec'llri~y for tile applic$llt T s note indebtednes~'. ~ 

Subsequent to tao date of tr~s Order this latter yrovision v~z 

modified in a slight degree only. 

Notes were authorized to be issued u,on tbe following 

teres, among others: 

~The notes herein authorized to be issued in the sum 
of $262.200 may oe iseued by the s~pliosnt to its 
stockholders for cash eO,'J.i valent to the fa.ce Value 
of said notes." 
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There waS $. further a.uthorization per.n1 tt:i.ng the 

com!'sny to :pledg~ $328.000 face value of "conds $.3 collatersJ. 

securi ty tor the ~?262. 200 o~ note S t provid.ed. toot in the 

event of non-pa.yment of these not~z the stoc~~olders could 

reduce the bonds to o~mershi~ only ~pon the minimum baz1s 

of eighty, per cent o:r fsce vo.l".lc of suc h bondz coopered '!1i th 

per of notes. 
The protesting minority bondholders ins1zt that 

the order of the Commieeion has ~ermitted the co~pany to ~ut 

tili s plan in ef:::cct and tho.t the !'lan wa.s d.oomed to j;o,i lure 

i'rom the beginning. 
A ¢srefttl reading of the ~etition of these 1'ro-

tcsti~g bondholaers and the brief a.nd oral argument zubmitted 

on their beh~i' fa.ils to d.isclose a clear and. syccific stste-

mont ot the re~~ts ho~ed to be accomplished. ~y a. revocation 

of the Commiezion's order, except it is positively stated. that 

zucr. action would. result in s~eody reorga.niza.tion ot the oom-

p~y's capitalization. 
No time necd be wasted aiscussing the eo-called. fi-

na.nci~l pla.n of this CO~~$ny as it is adm1tted. on all sides to 

be a failure. ~ro'bodY' connected wi ";0. thie c oo'!?a.ny or $.DY of 

its secnrities has the slightest intention of attem~t1ng to 

csrry out this plan. Furtacr it is conceded that a co~p1ete 

and drastic reorganiz~tion of th~ ca,ita11zation of 'both com-

panies Will "oe necess.ary. 

oondholders insict that plans are now being diecuzsed for' 

cO'Q',9lcte financial reorganization and. we are urged "oy them 
not to revoke the orders heretofore ~ad0. ~1rst u~on the ground 
"CAst such re'7oca:tioll ":lollld be ineffective, in that bond~ anCL 
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notes h~ve been issued thereunder and a revocation of thee~ 

orders would in no \1ise change the status o~ tho holders of 

such bonds and notes; and further th~t the sctivitie~ of 

the interested parties will result in a complete reorganiza-

tion on which any action of this CommiSSion revoking this 

order would have little effect. 
Among other things the protesting bondholders in-

sist that their position has been ~ade worse during tho past 

two lcars ?y reason of the workin~s of the so-called tinsn-
cial plan of the compa:y. 

The evidence. however, docs not sustain this con-

tcntion. The fact is th$.t the net rcsul t of the workings 

o! this plan are th$t there are $5,000 face value o! bonde 

more outst~nding now than were outstanding at the time the 

plan was insugurated and this ~5.000 face value of bonds is 

more than oi:set by additionnl fUnds in the tressury. 

The evidence does not disclose any basiS upon which 

it can be fairly claimed that the bo~dholder$ are in a worse 

pocition today bec~use oi tAe operation of tais ~len than they 

were be~ore its boing put into effect; unlesz it be contonded 

tact receivership would have been beneficial to the bondholders 

ot botA ot these com~anies in 1915 as compared vnth reorgan1z~-

t10n in 1918. 
In thi2 connection attention ie celled to the ~ect 

that under the trust deede securing the 1se~ce of the bondS 

o! bota. com:onnies foreclosure -oroceeding8 ultl'O!l.tely rest with 

the holders o! a majority in amount of the bonds outstanding. 

Therefore when a large majority of the bondholders. over eighty 
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per cent of total outztan~ing oonde. refuse to foreclose and 

urge upon thi~ Commission such action as will permit them to 

poet~one bond interest u~on t~e assertion by them that this 

will afford opportunity for the c oopa.'lY to ,9,void recei verehip, 

it is not reasonable to cx~ect that the Co~~szion at the in-

stance of the holderz of ~ very small percentage of tot21 out-

stending bonds would inSist u~o~ the financial ide5s of the 

mino~ity bondhol~ers being put into e~~ect r~thcr than t~ose 

of a larse oajority of the bondholders. 

Rowever. it is r-ss jndgment that the Oakland, Antioch 

& Eastern Railway and the Oakland & Antioch Railwsy are not in 

sound financial condition; that the plan now in e~fect ~ll 

i:l no vnse improve this financia.l cOl'l.ditlon ~.nd th1lt it is im-

perstively necessary that i~ediate ste~s be taken to reorgan-

ize the financial condition and cn,italizntion of these com~anie2. 

The revocation of the orders, as asked for by the 

protestins bondholders wo~ld in my jud~nent not necessarily 

bring sbout this result and th~refore I recommend that the sp-

plication for reh~ering oe denied; but that the $.tt~ntion 01' 

Oai:1snd. Antioch &: Zastern Rsil','1$,Y and Oakland & Antioch ?aillltJY 

'oe directed. to that 'Oortion of the ord.er dated r~o'7ember 20. 19150 

which ie ~s follows: 

"On or before January 1. 1918 the 
applicant shall"report to thi$ Com-
mission a nl$n ~or the reedjustment 
o~ its iin~~cee to ~eet its ~tur1ng 
obli~at10ns and to place it upon a 
~~rmSnent oesis to meet its finan-
cial necessities." 

..... 
snd. that ss~~rance be given that the Cocmiszion will inzist on 

the fuli111ment of this req~ir~ment. 

Rerewi th a ~orm of Order: 
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A~~11cation having been mode tor a reh~aring in· the 

above ontitlcd matter and c he~ring ther~on h~ving been hsd 

and it a~~earing to the CommisSion for the reazonz set out 

in tile foregoing opinion ths t this s,'!'p1.ica.tion :for reh~$l'ing 

should be denied, it iz hereo7 ordered that the a~p1icstion 

tor rehearing herein be and the same ie hereby denied. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby s,~roved 

snd ordered filed ~s the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the St~te of California. 
1,7~ 

Dated ~t San Frnncioco, California this 

day oi Nove~bcr. 1917. 

",p .:. 4, .' 

~. ," 

commiszio:l.crs. 


